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rtury Briscoe Co. Committct

ElerUon Return*

, the A.'tA Committee election 
’ It Silveilon. November 13, 
' fcr the S'lverton, Francis, St 
jicinto Communities, those 

;,i ind th* communities they 
sftmt are as follows: 
j the Silverton Community; A. 
IVavenport, delegate; True 
Hji. altema'e delegate; C. M. 

ŝ i<land, chjirman, community 
Imittee, A L. Deavenport, Vice 
Urrsn, Roy Teeter, first alter- 

ind John Montague, second 
r̂rate.

the Francis Community: 
H. Stefle, delegate; John 

'rrancis, alternate delegate; 
< Lee Francis, Chairman, com- 
,ty committee; R. N. McDaniel 

, rjirman; W. R. Hardin, 
jjUr membe.- Edwin Crass, first 
f?nte; Herbert R. Brown, sec- 
I alternate
' Ae San Trcinto Community: 

fl, McMurtry, delegate; R. M.
y, alternate delegate; Ira 

Isbaffer, ciuiirman, community 
•■:ttee, H. "F Gill, vice-chair- 

Gabe Garrison, regular 
Tcr, Wright B. May, first al- 

4 , and Spencer Long, aec- 
i alternate.

the election held at Quit* 
1(T the Qtiitaque Conununity 

[ t Rucker, delegate; Otis Wil- 
, alternate delegate; J. N. Par- 

chairman, community C. T. 
■ tr. vice chairman; Pierce 

tt*. first alternate and C. A. 
■jIiu'j . second alternate.
' the Kent cc mmunity the fol- 

committeemen were elect- 
E Helms, chairman; Vau- 

Chandler. vice-chairman; 
McCracken, first alternate 

eJ. H. Chandler, second alter-

|>jt to the ftict that no election 
held in the Antelope Flat 

rr jnity a*-d as it will be nec- 
>-7 for them to elect a delegate 

I tht County Convention and a 
^rtinity oommtiteemen from 

• ccmmun.ty it will be Novem- 
2t before we can call the 

Convention for the pur- 
‘ ff electing County Committe-

Thursday, November 19, 1942

Cupid Hits The 
Marriage Jack-pot

Published Weekly at Silverton, Texas Volume X X X V  Number 31

&K)\ CONVENTION 
WELLINGTON

newly elected 18th Diatrict 
.sr.der of the American 

Depa>-tnMnt of Texas, 
e.7 Teubel of Tulia, has issued 
k call (or the Fall Convention, to 
|bei(t at We'lington, Texas, next 
t-x,,;.- and Sunday, November 
^r. 1942.

purpotcj of this convention 
t too coordinate the activities of 
P̂osts of the District; to receive 

I Post repi-ts since the last 
^ ( t  Convention; to plan the 

membership drive, and to 
jciact such other business as 
I? duly corn** before the con- 
pUn.• fry Pr>«f r.f the Eighteenth 

ĉt is urged to have delegates 
this convention; this may 

] tht last one (or the duration, 
there are many problems to 

I ducutsed.

Riddell Hutsell ! •  I 
CommiRtioned Ensign

Riddell C. Hiitrell, son of Robert I 
C. Hutsell of Silverton, won his 
Navy “ Wings of Gold”  and was 
commissioned an Ensign in the 
Naval Reserve this week follow-1 
ing completion of the prescribed! 
flight trainng at the U S. Naval i 
Air Station, Per.sacola, Florida, the i 
“ Annapolis of the Air” . |

Prior to entering the Naval | 
service. Ensign Hutsell attended I 
Wayland College for two years, | 
and played varsity foot-ball.

He began preliminary training 
the middle of February at the U. 
S. Naval Reier .Aviation Base in 
Dallas, and successfully completed 
his course ea'ly in April, before' 
going to Pensacola for basic ami 
advanced training.

Having been designated a Naval 
Aviator, Ensign Hutsell will go 
on active duty at one of the Navy' 
air operation'll training centers^ 
before being a.\<igned to a combat | 
zone.

kCtICE FOUST INJURED 
I CAR ACCIDENT

SBrice Foust, who is enlisted 
Ithe Signal Corps Reserve and is 
pr.d.ng school in San Antonio, 

injured a short time ago in 
[ »uto accident. A car of boys 
f-'sed him broadside at a street 

'■ction, completely demol- 
P? his car. Several of the boys 

critically injured and for a 
it was (eared that Foust's 
'»'ouId be stiff. Last reports 

"ever, are that he is OK. 
AiJthorities called the accidentavcidable".

W . N. EDWARDS

William Newton Edwards, 
known to all at “ Uncle Buddy” 
was born in Benton County, Ar
kansas September 24, 1868, and 
died at the home of his daughter 
Mrs. F A. Fisch, on November II, 
1942. He was 74 years old. He had 
been in (ailing health for some 
time.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Ingram, July 4, 1889, 
and to this union were bom five 
children. Mrs. Edwards preceded 
.ler husband in death in 1935, and 
3ne son Ralph in 1937.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards moved 
to Briscoe County in 1909 and 
lived on the same place until their 
deaths.

“ Uncle Buddy” had been a 
member of the Church of Christ 
lince 1919, and was faithful to his 
beliefs until the time of his death. 
Neighbors will verify that he lived 
his religion in his every day deal
ings.

Funeral services were held at 
the Silverton Church o f Christ on 
November 12, conducted by the 
Rev. Corder of Ixxrkney. Interment 
was made in the Silverton Cem
etery.

He if survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Lydia Fisch, Silverton; 
Mrs. Alpha Kitchens, Silverton; 
Mrs. Bertha Thomas, Hereford; 
and Mrs. Molly Spencer, Friona. 
Surviving also are eight grand
children, and a host of other re
latives, and a host of other re
latives and friends.

Deepest sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family..

Honorary pall bearers were Mr. 
P. D. Jasper, Mr. J. L. Francis, Mr. 
W. E. Burleson, Mr. T D Wallace, 
Mr H T. Myers, and Mr. John 
Lemons.

and Mrs Frank Wallace 
fir.«t of the week for Strat- 

Califomia where thel ex- 
*0 make their home for some 
• They returned to California 

and Lois Rowell who 
r'*d here fo" two weeks.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors fcr their deeds of; 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our Father and Grand-' 
father, also (or the beautiful floral 
offerings. May Gods richest bles- j 
sings'rest upon each of you is our | 
prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. F A. Fisch and fam -; 

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spencer and' 

family. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Zarrell Thomas j 

and family.
Mrs. John Kitchens and family

WATTERS — DUNHA.M

Miss Maxine Watters daughter 
of Mr. and Mrr. Walter Watters 
and Mr. Scott Dunham of Quit- 
aque were united in marrii^ge 
Sunday evening, November the 
fifteenth. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. .\ F. Vanmeter of 
Quitaque Mr. Dunham is now em
ployed in defen.se work at LeFors.

ALLARD — KINSELLA i

Mr. Earl Allaid of San Fran- 1 
ciao and Mrs. Ruth Kinsella were i 
married October 12. 1942 in San 
Franciso.

LAWLER — GILBERT

Miss Roxie Lawler and John 
Howard Gilbert were united in 
marriage Octber 26, at 8:30 P. M. 
at the home of Rev. T. D. Welnseth 
Church of ClL'ist Minister at San 
.Antonio, Texa<

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Knell of San Antonio and 
the bride's mvither

The bride it the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. N. M I.awler of Good
night, formerly of Silverton, a 
niece of Mrs. Tom Bomar. She 
graduatiAt from the Goodnight 
high school and attended Amarillo 
Commercial Cdtege. She was em
ployed in Amarillo at the time of 
her marriage.

The bridegr.iom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert of 
Clarendon. He was graduated from 
the Clarendon ichools and attend
ed Ames, State College of Iowa. 
He had been associated with his 
father in ranching before entering 
the armed forces in July. He is 
now in service 3* Kelly Field.

To the friends who wish to con
gratulate this ycung couple their 

[address ia 328 Madison, San An
tonio, Texas.

EIXISTON — TADLOCK

Miss Freda I ec Elliaton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliston 
of Silverton and Tech. Sergeant 
A. G. Tadlock Jr. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Tidlock of Kenefic, 
Okla. were united in marriage in 
a beautiful single ring cermony 
Saturday November 7, 1942 at 4 
P. M. at the home of the Rev. R. 
E McGuire, Baptist minister in 
San Angelo.

The bride was attended by her 
sister Miss Fozel Elliston of 
Spearman and Visa Teresa Tunnel 
of Kress. Sgt. August Heinrich of 
Minnesota served as best man.

The bride war lovely in a Royal 
Blue Velveteen suit, with black 
and white accessories. Her cor
sage was of orchids.

For something old she wore a 
lovely old cameo necklace belong
ing to her mother.

Mrs. Tadlocl: is a graduate of 
Silverton high school and the 1940 
class of Texar. Slate College for 
Women, at Dc.ifon. She taught in 
the Era school last year and is 
teaching music >p the Kress school 
this year.

Sergeant Tadlock is a graduate 
of the Kress 1 iph school. He vol
unteered two years ago and re
ceived his training in San Antonio, 
Dallas and Houston. He is now an 
instructor at the Army Air Force 
Bomber School in San Angelo.

Mrs. Tadlock plans to finish her 
school year in the Kress Schools 
and will then kin  her husband.

NOTICE TO EARLY 
REGISTRANTS FOR 
GASOLINE BOOKS

Those people who registered 
before 18:30 Thursday morn
ing did not get the tigaaturet 
of the reglatrar on the inside 
of thir “ A”  Ration Books. It 
will be necessary that they 
drop beack by the schol build
ing and have the teacher who 
filled out their books and ap
plication slam on the proper 
space. Also, the book holder 
should sign his book in the 
presence of the registrar. The 
signature will be needed be
fore the book may be used.
F. M. McCarty, Supt of School

ChurchcR Unite For 
Thanksgiving Service

The churches of Silverton will 
unite their efforts Thanksgiving 
night for a Thanksgiving Ser
vice which starts at 8:00 P. M. in 
the First Baptist Church.

There will be a musical program i 
directed by Mrs. R. Wilkerson. 
Mrs. Jim Bomar will lead the con- 
greagational ringing. The Rev. 
Walter Brian, {.astor of the First 
Baptist Church will deliver the 
sermon Rev. T G. Craft will give 
the devotional and Rev. Arvil 
Richardson, pa.stor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church will lead in other 
parts of the service.
The entire community is invited 
to attend the services, in a mood 
for a real Tha.tksgiving service. In 
this year of cU year's we need 
more unified efforts for spiritual i 
guidance.

TH.ANKS. BOYS'

1 want to thank the members of 
the Silverton Tire Department for 
their quick action in extinguishing 
the blaze at the Silverton Gin 
Tuesday. Your quick action un
doubtedly saved us a larger loss.

Cha*. K. Herndon

T. G. CRAFT TO CONTINUE 
AS METHOIMST PASTOR

The annual Methodist Confer
ence was held at Sweetwater Nov
ember 11 to 1A T. G. Craft, local 
Methodist minister, was return
ed to his work at Silverton.

This will be Craft’s second year 
in Silverton and in that time he 
has many friends, both inside his 
church and cut. Silverton folks 
will be pleased tc konw of his re- 
tiR-n

FOR

I C T O R Y .
BUT i 

UNTTFP STATES j

[BONDS.  STAMPS j

IRONY

Irony is sayina the opposite of 
what one merns in a tone and 
manner that shows what the 
speaker thinks
Examples: After John had wasted 
his evening In nonsense; his 
mother remaikod: "Don’t you 
think you havj studied too hard 
this evening?”--T o  cry like a 
baby, that is a line way for a man 
to act.— After Mary had slept un
til noon, her mother said: “ you 
poor darling, you must be so 
sleepy; would you like to take a 
litle nap before you eat?”

BUS LINES COMPELLED 

TO CO-OPERATE

A special order coordinating 
bus service between Amarillo, 
Texas, and Alburque, New Mexico 
a distance of 29C miles, was issued 
today by Joseph B. Eastman, Dir
ector of the Office of Defense 
Transportation, as a war-time 
rubber and equipment conservat
ion measure.

The New Mexico Transportation 
Company, Inc., of Roswell, New 
Mexico, and the Southwestern 
Greyhound Lines, Inc. of Fort 
Worth, Texas, were directed to 
honor each others tickets between 
all points common to their lines, 
to divert traffic to each other to 
reduce the us-* of extra sections, 
and to stagger schedules.

Through schedules on the route 
were “ FROZEN” .

Local Happenings
Miss Blanch" Thompson, who 

graduated here as Valedictorian 
of the 1940 Senior Class pledged 
the Delta ZeUt Chi Sorority at 
West Texas St.d* College. Blanche 
is now a secand semester Junior, 
and plans to pet her degree the 
following sumnrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Buinar were 
in Lubbock last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Roy Bomar a.id Roybeth accom- 
pained them h-ime. Roy came after 
them Saturday and spent Sunday 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Byrd of near 
Tulia were vi.s’tcrs Sunday in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Byrd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken

Mrs. Homer Sanders returned 
Irom a visit in Dallas, Paris and 
Bonham Satu"day evening. Mrs. 
Noble Lyde of Bonham accom
panied her to Silverton to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Bomar.

Miss Patricia Bomar and Miss 
Freda Wimberly of Abilene spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D O. Bomar took 
them back to school Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs S. M. Finley, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Finley and Mrs. 
Kent Cline of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mrs. H. G. Finley. Mrs. 
V. R. Miller of Quitaque also spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Finley.

Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. Dee Mc
Williams, and Mrs. Wayne Craw
ford were in Tulia Tuesday.

Ray McWilliame arrived Wed
nesday for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Daniel of 
Tulia spent Thursday night here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Daniel.

‘ ‘Bargain Days*' Are j 
On At Newt Office

The Bargain Pays are here (or 
the Briscoe County News sub
scribers and the special price is 
the same as it v/ss last Christmas 
time — $1.26 per year— anywhere 
The regular pr’cc is $2.00 a year to 
you can quickly make 76c by re
newing or suhreribing while the 
special is in effect. There are a lot 
of subscribers whose subscription 
expires this month or next.

The special price does not apply 
to the two-fo“ -one offer for men 
in armed servite. That price re
mains $2.00 (or the two subscrip
tions.

An additional saving may be 
made if you renew your daily 
paper at the News Office. By 
special arrangement we are able 
to offer a combination rate. If you 
with to use this offer, simply add 
75c to the price of your favorite 
daily paper and that pays for 
BOTH. The Fort Worth Star Tel
egram, Ainaril'-* Daily News, Dal
las Morning News, Wichita Falls 
Times or Record News are all be
ing represented here by the Bris
coe County Nrnvs this year.

Subscription.'^ liave been coming 
in very well on the regular $2.00 
-ate and we a^c expecting a real 
bunch of subs.'ribers now while 
the low price is in effect.

Here are the folks who have 
been in the last few days and sub
scribed for the paper. Our mail
ing list is now completely up-to- 
date. It will bo revised again at 
the close of Bargain Days and all 
delinquents taken from the list. 
Our thanks to those people:

A L. McMu.'try
F. A. Fitzgerald 
Larken Vardell 
J. J. Vardell 
Frank Howlo't 
B. G. Boland
Cpl. Garland Brown 
Arvil Richardson 
Mrs. Kate Fiwler 
Johnny Quii'en 
West Texas Cas, Lubbock 
West Texas Gas, Quitaque 
R E. Wertz
G. M. Gardner ,
W. Coffee Jr. i, 3 ^
Floyd Busby 
W. L. Brian 
W. M. Watley "
Ruth Mercer 
Arthur MeJimaey
E. Covey Nash
L. A. MeJimsey »  -
Joe McWilliams
Tom Whiteley 
W. W. Douglas 
Elton Gillis 
Mrs. C. A. McCain 
R. L. O. Riddell 
Lloyd Heim 
W. R. Hardin
F. M. McCarty
M. C. Kitchens

School Work
\

Going Smoothly
Firer At Gin Does 
Slight Damage

Fire broke cut in the cotton 
house at the Silverton Gin Tues
day evening but waa brought 
under control with very little cot- | 
ton burned and no damaage to the, 
building. |

Mr. Herndon said it was the 
fastest run he ever saw made by a '< 
volunteer fire department. j
No Thanksgiving Varation I

School will not be dismissed for 
Thanksgiving

UlQnT'QDS
Classified Ad Rates

Per line, 1st insertion ______ Itc
Per line, other Insertions__  t5c
Bold faoe type .  . .  .  28c 4t lOi

BIDS ON LL'.MBER — Sealed 
bids will be accepted until Monday 
noon. November 23. on the lumber 
behind the Ftreman's Hall. Con
sists of good stork of 2x4's, 2x6’t, 
2x8's. For details see Walt Per
kins or T. T. Crass.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all bids.

Submit bids to
T. C. Bomar, Mayor 

City of Silverton

FOR SALE — Some good bred 
gilts; also some thoice young boars 

T. C. Pi mar 30-tfc

STOCK WANTED — to pasture 
Good wheat cssture and stalk 
field 31-2tp^

Berle Fisch

FOR SALE - Ford Hoopie. Extra ‘ 
good tires. $175.00. 31-t(c|

D. O. Bomar [

FOR SALE — 1941 5 passenger' 
Chevrolet Couue, 5 good tires; 2 
bay work hor.ies and two work j 
mules. Must be sold Army bound,

Hollie F. Francis 30-2tp I

The Silverton School is gettiaRt 
“ into the swing”  under the RmM* 
ance of the superintendent F. Ml. 
McCarty, and i t cording to leptsrtg 
(rum both teachers and studMt)^ 
is running smoothly. McCSsrtg 
came just at '.he right time te set 
in on the gas rationing propaa^ 
and many other outside actrwidiaB 
and as he say.' “ really has hsg 
hands full.”

Plans are be'ng considerecl near 
for the regular publication at •  
school newspaper — a sepnsaRn 
and complete publication wdtiRs 
itself. The s'udents would «M t 
and finance the paper, and la te  
care of every p.'rt except the a e ^  
ual printing.

The school has turned in several 
interesting nee's articles for flda 
week’s Briscoe County News:

CmZENSIIIP CLUB 
ORG.ANIZED

“ Our Room (or Victory”  is RM 
name of th* citizenship eWb 

I which has be .-n organized in ttw 
fifth grade Th<- club officers are
as follows: Wayne McMurlsRb 
President; Joy Seany, Vice Pram. 
Glenna Bell Campbell, secretraK 
Jo Ann Thomas reporter. A sa ia^  
committee. Health >'>mmitte% 
Thrift committee. Good Mannera 
committee and a Good CondlmR 

I Committee wero elected with M e 
following chairman: Elton, T o e n  
Beth and Caro). These n.mmitlMR 
will present plays for the club.

The club w>ll meet every Fki* 
day afternoon with Mrs. Welch an 
sponsor. The aim of the club is to  
hasten victory by “ doing our part, 
as school boys and girls."

JUNIOR — SENIOR BANQDBS

CIGARETTES at Crass MoUr. 
No Extra tax till Monday.

FOR SALE • Used cream sep
arator. $7.50, or will trade for 
weaning pig. 31-2tp

Fred Elliston ;

The annual Junior-Senior E 
quet will be held Friday n 
in the school auditorium. The t 
was changed from spring to 
in order to take advantage at 
gasoline supply One unusual : 
ture of the evening will be 
roller skating which the Jna 
and Seniors i '. ted to have 
lowing the banquet.

CLASSES ORGANIZED

at

PALACE THEATRE OFFERS 
WEEK OF FINF SHOWS

The Palace Theatre advertis- 
ment this ween is very good read
ing. Three high class shows are 
being offered, “ Apache Trail” , 
“ Mrs. Miniver” , and a return 
showing of “ Ĝ >ne With The Wind”

The show “Mrs. Miniver” is one 
that has been drawing the largest 
crowds in large.’- cities and is one 
of the best p’otiires produced in 
this war. The fccne is laid in En
gland during the heaviest bomb
ings of 1940. Reports from those 
who have seen this picture are 
that no American should miss it. It 
gives one an idea of just “ what we 
have missed” s') far in this war.

“Gone With The Wind” is be
ing shown as t special Thanks
giving Day Matinee, and also that 
night and the .next. There are some 
slight changes in admission so turn 
now to the Palace Theatre ad.

BAIN'S CAFE OPEN AGAIN

The Bain's Cafe in the south block 
re-opened under new management 
Wednesday afternoon. The new 
manager is Mi-rs. Blaine Speer Jr. 
who is making her home here now.

Mrs. Speer expects to have 
everything running smoothly by 
the last part of the week, and will 
have her formal opening Saturday.

NOTICE — P lose  bring a hanger 
with each garment, except pants 
if you want them delivered on a 
hanger .We can no longer get han- 
ers for our cus'emers use.

City Tailors

FOR SALE — 4-wheel trailer 
with good tires. 4. 50x20 inch tires. 

Tony Bunon 23-tfc

LOST — 2̂ 4 yards. Brown wool 
jersey. Somewhere between Frank 
Fisch’s and Silverton. 31-ltc 

Mrs. John Kitchens

NOTICE — We are authorized 
j agents for the Fort Worth Star 
I Telegram and other daily papers, 
j The bargain rates for the Star 
j Telegram are in effect — $7.95. 
Combination of star Telegram 
and Briscoe Conty News — $8.70.

Briscoe County News
FOUND — good tire and tube. 

Owner must definitely identify 
and pay for this ad. .

H. I. Bean

I FOR SALE — Parley seed. Get 
i it now. 25-6tp
I D. H Davis

I LOST — Tire -,nd Tube 600 x 16. 
Goodrich. Betw*en Mill and Tex
aco Station. Reward. 30-ltc

J. H. Burson

John Earl Simpson came in 
Monday evening from Arkansas 
where he has been working (or 
the past two moriths.

Mrs. J. E. Drniel spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. J. N. O. Burson.

TRY OUR WANT ADS

FOR SALE —  Team good work 
horses, wt. 2900. Good workers 
and gentle. 31-ltp

Inquire at News Office

HELP WANTED — Girls. Contact 
us for details of immediate at
tractive job with possibilities. 
Firm in nearby town. Experience 
as clerk useful but not necessary.

Briscoe County News
FOR SALE — Line of Fuller 
Brushes. See them at the drug 
store. 23-tfc

Bomar Drug Store

FOR SALE - -  1941 Plymouth
Sedan. 5 good tires. $800 00

D. O. Pomar 30-tfc

The four b igh school cIjMan 
have organized and have IM F  
class activities going smoo4h|R. 
The class officers are as foOeraK.

! SENIOR CLASS
. President -  Jo Earl Deavenport 
Vice- Pres. - Fav Tice Bomar 

j Secretary -  M.irgaret Thomaa 
Treasurer- Winrna Francis 

! Class sponsors - Miss RaiiRty sbA 
I Mrs. Ben O. King

JUNIOP CLASS j Presider»t - Jo Webb 
I Vice, Pres- Juanita Byrd 
i S^riBfnry- Cnrivn Wtmherly 
I Treasurer- Anna Bean 
Parliamentarian - Cecil Seanegg 

: Class Sponsors - Miss Linton aad 
'Miss Darnell

SOPHOMORE
President- Mary Ruth Craft 
Vice. Pres. - Grne Dickerson 
Sec. and Trea':. - June Wimberljf 

I Class sponsor - Miss Bates 
1 FRESH.MAN CL.ASS
I President - George Wayne Ram- 
ply
Vice. Pres. - Ncrman Str.'mge 
Secretary - Anita Johnigan 
Treasurer - Jeanne I>udley 
Parliamentarian - F'-m.a Lee May 
Class sponsor - ?.liss Cross

NOTES ABOUT THE SCHOOt.

Beca'ose of gasoline ratinniaR 
and the fact thal  ̂ a number at 
students are needed for puIIiaR 
cotton, school is dismissed Thur^ 
day and Friday cf this week.

A general campiiign has been 
started to keep the building anR. 
grounds clean.

Mrs. Merle Gral-.am, who baa 
been teaching in the eighth grad* 
has withdrawn to teke care at 
home duties. Two eight grads 
classes have been combined tn i^  
porarily.

A great deal of excitement has 
been in the ai* around the Senior 
Class lately. The class p ictora  
came in and of course everyona 
was interested in seeing wlrat 
the other looked like.

, 'A  '

I*"■ - V  " V l V  .
*-$' l-Wie-- ■. .r. ----- -
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Editor and Publisher

SabsciipUon Rates:
Tear ......................  »2 H

Mm Um __________ II.**
ae sabseriptien t* any ntan 
I aarr^ee with each new er 
» l anbacription).

HITLitR IS HAVING a lot of 
expaining to do. Allied successes 
in the past fev days have been so 
large that it is no longer easy for 
Adolph to givr* a satisfactory re
port to the people at home. Of 
course, they p>x:bably aren’t suf
fering too mu.'i yet in interior 
Germany, but it is going to be an 
awful lot worse when they lose the 
entire control if the Mediterran
ean It’s going tc be hard for the 
Master Race to understand. My 
prediction is that it will take two 
im>re years to impress it upon 
them.

ANOTHER SUDDEN thought— 
from Walter Winchell: The rubber 
raft that saved Eddie Ricken- 
bacher ntay have come from rub
ber you saved by driving less, or 
that you salvaged from the Junk 
pile. There are thousands more 
Eddie Rickenbachers and the little 
dribs we can do to help win the 
war, amount to more than we 
think.

ON THE OTHER SIDE of the 
world, the Fmperor, and Tojo 

i must be ver.v happy this week.

THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS 
saill be printed a day early next 

and .vour help with early 
will be appreciated very 
Copy should be in by Tues- 

afternoon.

1 HAVE SOME tires that have 
atily 12.000 miles on them To each 
parsLin who subscribes this week 
or aext, I will r.llow one good feel 
af Hus phenomena. It may be your 
Iswt chance boys, so rush your 
aidwrnption in this week, and get 

ill you won’t soon forget.

24,000 Japs d'^owned in one en
gagement. That i.< a lot of Japs — 
and think of the hari-kari they 
won’t have to perform. It is the 
ambition, they say, of every Jap 
to die in battle, which automat
ically boosts them into the celest
ial heavens. When you come to 
think of it isn’t that a helluva 
bunch for good American boys to 
have to battle’’ They have the 
minds of beas's. and the equip
ment of modern warfare — thanks 
to our appeasement policy which 
enabled them t.- ship as much as 
2.000,000 tons of scrap a month 
during 1939.

SUDDEN THOUGHT — wonder I 
what Wendell V.’ illkie thinks these 
days. I hear his stock has hit the| 
bear market pretty badly.

Appreciation
1 want to express my apprecia* 
tion to the Cotton Growers for 
the very nice business you have 
given me this year.
I, and every man at the Gin, 
will do our very best to merit a 
continuation of your patron*
age.

You get it 
PULLED

We’ll get it 
GINNED!!

•\nd no matter what they 
say, the ginning makes a 
difference.

Chas. K . Herndon

ONE CAN CET plenty mad if 
he lets himself think of the labor 
racketeers who are working at 
half speed, striking, and drawing 
the gravy pay. My wife’s nephew 
told me a couple weeks ago of 
working on a Job as a capenter’s 
helper. They were finishing some 
buildings to house workers and 
needed wafer ’ t was piped in — 
Just neede to l.>e turned on. Bob 
started to turn it on and the fore
man stopped him with “ You can’t 
do that. It’s g'<t to be done by a 
plumber.” So the whole force 
waited an hour or so for the plum
ber to come. Another fellow who 
recently worked in a defense plant 
told of the office in which he 
worked with t daily payroll of 
$65. He said th-it he could have 
easily done the work of the whole 
office force a'one. One man was 
to work a machine unskilled at $1 
an hour. The man who had been 
running the tnachine had been 
getting 80c. The 80c an hour man 
was put to wor': training the $I an 
hiHir man to wi rk Another fellow 
told me of being in a beer parlor 
and hearing a bunch of defense or 
dirt workers t«>ll of their foreman 
telling them to slow down. That 
they were get'ing the excavation 
finished too quickly.

BILL TENNISON is showing a 
letter from the White House. It 
was signed by the President’s pri
vate secretary and expressed his 
appreciation of Bill’s efforts in 
helping gather scrap rubber from 
his route. The president also com
mented on the poems written by 
Hazel Wilson and Ruby Jo Nea- 
therlin. Bill says: "Maybe that 
will make some of these puddin’ 
heads pull in their horns that 
were saying (behind my back) that 
I was wasting rubber.”

on you r paper. It  it is e x p irin g  this  
m onth or n e x t w h y  take a d v a n t
age o f the special o ffe r . C o m b in 
ation offers w ith  the daily papers 
w ill save you even m ore.

Its time to renew your subscription.

JUST W’HAT IS 
A P.\8SENGER CAR?

I HEARD J tv. Lyon telling 
one the other right that would fit 
an.vbody, any business, anywhere. 
He said that a through passenger 
train crashed right in the middle 
of a mile-long freight on a rail 
crossing. The freight cars were

Definition i-f a passenger car 
was clarified today by ODT offic
ials, as business operators filed 
last-minute applications for cert
ificates of War Necessity, required 
for commercial motor vehicles 
after November 22.

“ Owners of passenger cars are 
noe eligible for Certificates of War 
Necessity unless the vehicle has 
undergone a genuine structural 
change, reasonably permanent in 
nature, which makes it likely that

scattered all over the place. The property, rather than pa^ngers 
dispatcher got the brakeman on will be carried, John C. Massen- 
the mat and his first question was burg, regional manager for the 
“ What do you think?” And the [ ‘ ‘ •'’‘“ on of m-for transport, ex- 
brakie answered ” I was Just plained.
thinking , Isn’ t that a helluva way* ’ ’Moreover, the owner must es-
to run a railroad!”

EDD THOMAS stopped in Mon
day night and gave me a “ duck 
dinner” . Two of the biggest, fattest 
mallards you c e r  saw. Edd didn’t 
say  where he grt them, but if he 
raised them on his farm he has 
some mighty nice feed Barb did 
her best to crum the deal by tel
ling the ’Tho.Tiases that she had 
ne\er dressed a duck. I rushed 
into the gap in time to get a firm 
hold on the birds, and by explain
ing neither had she ever dressed

Ublish the fact that his business 
or occupation icquires the use of a 
property-carrying vehicle rather 
than a passenger-carrying one, in 
order to qualify for a certificate ” 

Merely pain'ing the windows of 
a vehicle, removing seat cushions 
or a door, or attaching a towing 
device to the e>le, does not make 
it a commercial vehicle. Mr. Mas- 
senburg made it clear that if the 
vehicle is merely converted for the 
purpose of getting more gasoline 
or for the purpose of avoiding 
turning in tires under OPA reg. 
and there is no bona fide trans-a chicken. You-s Truly is the o f- . . j  j  .w, j  . 1. portation of property intended, theficial chicken, duck and turkey . . , , vj  application for a certificate will bedresser at the Hahn place. Thanks: * ’ *̂’ ***̂ ^̂ *°”,  ,. . . _ . .  .denied by ODTfor the ducks Edd.

JUST WHY SUCH things hap-j 
pen 1 don’t kn.'w. When our fight- | 
ing men have wen this war I am 
afraid of the reckoning that must 
come with the birds that are put
ting their unions first and Uncle 
Sam second.

I WAS TALKING Monday night 
to an FBI man from New Yawk. 
He said that tli* middle west was 
te “easy”  teri'.’ ry for federal in-

RULES FOR CARE OF HEART

The human heart pumps ap
proximately 00 gallons of blood

BOOTLEG. Drive two miles out 
of town, turn left down the side 
road, circle the lake twice, blink 
your lights three timees, then turn 
them off. Wait fifteen minutes, 
drive a half mile east, and look 
under the big pile of weeds in the 
fence comer. If you are on the in
side. you may find one of these i 
articles: (a) whiskey; (b) a tire;! 
(c ) a pound of bacon; (d) a gallon; 
of gasoline. If this method doesn’t 
work, it’s because you didn’t leave 
the money in the same spot the  ̂
day before, or else you are not a 
man to be trusted.

vestigators and that the reason ^'’«ry hour with no vacations, no  ̂
was that contry folks here are sl-'cp, and no rest ex- .
lOO-tl loyal and lOÔ r co-operative between heart beats, accord- , 
Sounds pretty gmxl doesn’t it? ’ ing to Dr. Geo W. Cox. State I

____ Health Officer, who says that since j
I HAVE A couple of work horses ; *be heart has si>ch a tremendous 

for sale. I mean that I am acting as ' perform. It deserves your
agent for the i-ld boy. The team ! whole-hearted cooperation, 
weighs about 2900 and are dirt  ̂ order to give your heart
cheap He says that he has loaned 
this team so much that they per
sonally know e\-ery woman and 
child in his ne~î  of the woods. He 
says he has ‘ c sell them before

every possible assistance in the 
performance of this amazing task 
Dr. Cox suggests the following 
rules for keeping the heart healthy 

Go to your doctor at least
some bird bore.^ws them and for- | oitcc a year for examination and 
gets to bring them back. Plenty of ' *ben follow hia advice.
good transportation and no tire 
problem.

After a s«*rious illness have 
your doctor give your heart a 
thorough examination and then 

LOOK UP THE expiration date acti -e life as carefully
and slow as possible. This will 

your heart sufficient time to 
rest and recuperate from the un
usual strain of a severe illness.

Go to your dentist regularly 
and do not neglect infected teeth 
or tonsils.

Keep your weight near the 
average for a iierson of your age, 
sex and height.

Be sure that your diet is well 
balanced and he careful not to 
overeat.^rim

Always a Good Run of

Stocker Cattle
Of All Kinds

FAT CATTLE and HORSES

It Isn’t Far —  And It’ll Be Worth 
Your Time and Driving

Two Block North of Cudahy Hog 
Market in Plainview, Texas

Plainview 
Livestock Sales

Office Phone _ _ 361
Rollin and Bert Ehresman, Mgrs.

Men’s Fall SEWELL SUITS,
Priced at $19.95 - $24.95 - $29.95 

Khaki SHIRTS or PANTS,
“ Carl Pool” each_____________ $1.95

Men’s WORK SHOES, all leather,
Per pair only___________________ $3.00

Men’s WORK SHOES, in Pre-Mold, 
Arch Support in B, C, D, E. widths.
Only _ ________ $4.50 pr.

ACME BOOTS, B or D widths.
Per p a ir______________  __ $10.00

JUSTIN BOOTS, B or D widths.
Per pair____________________  $16.50

COTTON SACKS, in TVz, 9, 
IOV2 ^oot and 12 foot lengths.

OVERSHOES, Men’s 4-buckle,
Per pair_______________________ $4.13

OVERSHOES, Boys’ 3-buckle,
Per p a ir_____________     $3.00

OVERSHOES, Ladies Snap-on,
Per pair o n ly __________________ $1.69

Double width DUCK, 8% ,
Per yard     69c

New Fall SILK DRESSES,
Each __ ____ $3.95 to$19.95

TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S, Tulia,
Texas

And Put The Saving! In U. 8. War Bom’s and Stamps

Do not tak-? headache med- i 
icines without consulting your ’ 

* doctor. Many w -called headache 
cures contain f’ rugs that are in- 

I Juriuus to the heart.

H U

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

and r.igat Ambutaaca

dervk.,

f .  C. and 1>. U. Uuwai

Dr. Grover C. Hali
>*ractlre Limited to Diseases of

the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ----

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW --------TEXAS

E.P.Siewart,M D.
Office Phone 262 

TULIA, TEXAS

CONSTIPATED?■palls of cMUtipŝ a o^nJ»rtyh^al CM, MW StOBMh, M L  iMfM. bM4MhM. ilwtHM, IMUmmm. ADLbmIEA •flMllTely t
■vM tm af gat patea t  lawtiaaaCM patea I
tar m t a  hat aitak haval aatiaa,
ADXJnUKA ta4arl

A b L E R I K A

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIUM CUNIC

General Surgery
J. T. Krueger, M.D., F A.C.S. 
J. H. Stiles, M.D., F A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology) 

Eye, Ear, Nose A ‘Threat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. • 
E. M. Blake, M.D., (Allergy) 

Infanta aud CkUdreu 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

Obstetrioa
O. R. Hand, M. D .____

Clifford~E. Hunt. Supt

Intcraal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M. D.(Cardioloi>| 

General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
H. C. Maxwell, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D • 

X-Ray and LaberaUry 
James D. Wilson, M. D. 

Resident Physician 
Wayne Recser, M. D. •
• In U. S. Armed Forces
J. H. Felton, Busineulii^

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

X-RAY and RADIUM. SCHOOL OF NURSINQ

MR. FARMER: 
Please, please

H. Roy Brotvn

Farms for Sale

[Edwin Davis
fwnily EdwI Mrs Roy Ms

M’ Thursda;

jMrs. Noah 
lomBomar w-

We have just received a new shipmentl 
of CHINA DISHES. W e have anytlung| 
you want, 

from
Good serviceable sets a t -------- - $4.751

to
Exquisite Imported China a t ___$85.001

See our new LU R A Y  dishes. In sill 
colors. It’s all the rage now and very io-| 
expensive.

check over yoorl

$20.00 per acre

531 acres 12 miles northwest of Sil* 
verton; all in cultivation-----

Write,
OWNER, Box 68, Lubbock, Texai

BOMAB DBUG STORE

I B*nn«ii Hal in Uie
I Mr. and Mn
k Tulia Satur

I Mrs Marvir nts in Pis

machinery, including your combine, andl 
order your repairs NOW ! Tbit isn’t s|
“scare’’ ----- we just can’t give you anjrl
assurance that we’ll be able to suppijrl 
your repairs on short notice. At your|
earliest convenience, check your mach-| 
inery and let us have the order.

640 acres 2 miles north of Silvertonij 
improved farm -----

GOOD EATS and GOOD SERVICE

I Mrs. Mary 1 
«I StepheiLturday on

|d(« MeWill 
[the week ble to be a

Mr. and Mi 
p^phis sper 

gnd Mrs.

I Mr. and M 
ped last F
|M-

I Mr. and V 
I children 

e,h near F

I Mrs. Cecil 
a.',ed her p 

K. GrimU

I Wayland I 
lit the w«

:.'Minn.

I Mr. and Mi 
I Mr. and
..'.day.

I Mr. and I 
I Mrs Gill

mIsv in

I Mr. and 
St Sunda; 
i Malone.

Miss Aruu 
|frs Burnetl 
dtuday.

1 Mr. and 1

$15.00 per acre 

Several other good farms on the PUi>'*’j

They say that “ good food will help whip! 
Hitler. If that’s right we’ve got him ofl| 
the run. Come in and try our . • •
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linewTiJ'

tSDKO

In all 
very in-1

r e r  yourl 
ine, aadl 
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I p  whipj 
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^  C ounty N e w t
B, Btftara Baba

Wichita Falls S(cnt the week end 
•n Quitaque and Silverton.

I Edwin D avis spent Monday with 
'ilsmily E dw in  w ork s in Dumas.

4. D. •
M. D. 
Cardioloifl

I lift Boy Mayfield was in Plain- 
L*’ Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders 
met Miss Aurelia in Amarillo Sun
day and spen* the day with her.

Jllrt Noah Amason and Mrs. 
loin Bomar were in Tulia Monday

Mrs. LeRoy Saul of Tulia spent 
last week witli her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs R. E. Brookshier 
spent Sunday in Le Fors visitini 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brookshier.

the bus for her home in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs W. Brian visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Brian in Floy- 
dada one day last week.

I Bennett Hal«y who enlisted last 
in the Navy left Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Hardcastle 
of Kara Visa are visiting relatives 
and'friends he.-e this week.

Miss Charleno Garrison spent 
the week end with Cleo in Plain- 
view.

I Sir. and Mrs. Milton Perry were 
L Tulia Saturisy.

I Mrs Marvin Tull is visiting her 
flU in Plainview this week.

Shorty Bingham of Fort Sill 
is spending a vacation here over 
Thanksgiving.

Mr A. M. Allred is now em
ployed in defortse work in Am
arillo.

Raymond Lee Womack was in 
Amarillo Monday. He went from 
their to Dallas for his finel exam
ination for a Naval Cadet.

The North Ward Club met last 
Wednesday with Mrs. R. H. Stod- 
ghill. The next meeting will be the 
second Wednesay in January with 
Mrs. Stodghill.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Wontack 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Luke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Peeler and children 
spent the week end in Littlefield 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mr.i. W. T. Haley had 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Haley, Mr. 
and Mr. Ernest Davis, Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Wilson and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi b Hill for Sunday 
dinner in honor of Bennett who 
left Monday for the Navy.

Mrs. Mary F. Johnson, and Mrs. 
tl Stephen-: were in Amarillo 

tturday on I u«lr»es8.

Mr. and Mrr. Ted Smith of 
Pampa visited Mrs. Ben Smith in 
Silverton Frid.iy.

A farewell party for Bennett 
Haley was held Saturday evening 
at the Firemans Hall.

Miss Clynell Hutsell of Plain- 
view came Sunday to visit wtih 
her parents and Riddell for a few 
days.

like McWilliams was 111 the first 
I the week with tonsilitis and 

! to be at work at Whitesides

Mrs. J. W. Byrd o f Happy, Mrs. 
J. W. McCracken and Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen las* week.

R*v. Richardson and mother 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Bomar Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall of 
nphis spent the week end with 
and Mrs. Burton Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jonnigan spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Jonnigan.

Mr. Collier of Floydada, who is 
the Old Age Supervisor for this 
district was here last Thursday.

Mrs. D. O. Bomar entertained 
the young folks that were home 
from college with a party Satur
day evening.

Ensign Riddell Hutsell arrived 
Saturday from Pensacola, Florida, 
to visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hutsell. Riddell has Just 
received his wings.

JOHN HENRY CROW has en
listed in the Ordnance Dept, of the 
Army, according to word from 
West Texas Recruiting Station at 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Alexander 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Hereford and Canyon visiting with 
relatives.

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Luke 
Names were drawn for the Christ
mas party which will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. The 
defense stamp" were drawn by 
Mrs. T. T Crass The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Jeff Peeler. 
Those enjoying a lovely afternoon 
were Mesdames Ware Fogerson, 
Durward Brown, Roy Hahn, T. T. 
Crass, Lem Weaver, Dutch Tid
well, and Jeff Peeler.

Mr. and Mrs Ashel Cross re- 
last Friday from Roswell,

LX.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Hawkins of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
Rev. and Mrs. Walter Brian were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Lottie Hen
derson Sunday.

I Mr. and M**s Monroe Lowrey 
children moved Sunday to a 

nh near Happy.

Mrs. Jim Bomar, Mrs. Luther 
Gilkeyson and Mrs. Roy Brown 
were in Tulia Friday.

Miss Claynell Fowler of Lub
bock spent the week end with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fow
ler.

Mrs. Earl Mercer and children 
of Phillips, and Mrs. Edgar Holt 
and daughter visited their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer over 
the week end.

Mrs. Scott Dunham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanmeter and Miss Lillian 
Brooks took Srott Dunham back 
to his work in Lefors Monday

Dr. and Mr:. O. T. Bundy left 
Sunday for Dallas to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Ballard this week.

I Mrs. Cecil McKay of Turkey 
lied her pai'ents Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Grimland Sunday.

Corp. Homer Gilkeyson arrived 
Sunday from Fort Bragg to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelts Garrison 
and son of Crosbyton spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Garrison.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Grimland of 
Oklahoma City spent Sunday and 

I Monday with M i. and Mrs. W. K. 
i Grimland. Bob Grimland returned 
home with them

Mr. and M r: J. W. Lyon Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W Lyon of 
Quitaque spent Tuesday in Am
arillo.

Mrs. R. E. Douglas, Miss Lin
ton and Miss Darnell entertained 
Thursday evening with a dinner 
party. Guests were Miss Carolyn 
Crawford, Mis.'. Nora Mae Thomp
son, Miss Anna Lee Anderson, 
Miss Cross, Miss Pauline Bates. 
Miss Linnie W'alker, Miss Leota 
Rampy Mrs. Dutch Tidwell, and 
Mrs. Warner Reid.

The supper club met Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peel
er. After a lovely buffet supper 
the evening w.)s spent in playing 
Liverpool rummy. Low score for 
defense stamp: were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Luke. Those enjoy
ing the evening were Mri and Mrs. 
J. W. Lyon Jr., Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Luke, Mr. and ^frs Roy Hahn. Mr^ 
Dutch Tidwell, and Mrs Nordicia 
Graham.

WINSTON CULPEPPER writes 
to Mr. and Mrs Edd Thomas for 
the first time in two and a half 
months. Winston is very busy and 
has little time to write, but he 
wants his nrany friends to know 
that he appreciates their cards 
and letters.

Rev. T. G. Craft and Mrs. R. 
Wilkerson attended the Methodist 
Conference at Sweetwater this 
last week. They returned home 
Sunday evening. Rev. Craft was 

I returned to this church. TTiey 
, made the trip v/ith Rev. and Mrs. 
i Yarbough of Tulia.

I Wayland Hnrrison o f Amhurst 
the week end with Travis

lijJinn.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier and Mrs. 
J. B. Porter were in Tulia last 
Thursday.

Miss Hazel Elliston of Spear
man underwent a tonsilectomy in

E. H. McMurtry and family, and 
Mrs. E. D. McMurtry and daugh
ter Bettie Louis<> visited friends in

Judge and Mrs. Coffee went to 
Canyon Saturday and brought the 
young folks home for the week 
end.Fred Brannon and Billy R 
took them back Sunday evening. 
Those home from Canyon were

I Mrs. Arlene Simmons left Mon
day to join her husband who is 

: stationed at San Antonio. Mrs. 
I Mickey Pitts ciro left Monday to 
join her husband at Fort Bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry visit-

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Fisher spent 
Sunday in TuUa, as guests of Mr. 
end Mrs. Will Humphreys.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Barton of 
Wichita, Kanscs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin of Amarillo were guests 
of Mr .and M n. Roy Teeter Sun
day.

Kipmefltl
inytkingl

! Mr. and Mrs. 
Lidsy.

Jess Brannon'

I Mr. and Mr: Charles Cowart 
! Mrs. Gilbe<d Pinley spent last 

in Plainview.

Mrs. A. G. Tadlock of Kress 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliston.

Mr. and M.'s Charles Cowart 
and Mrs. Gilbert Pinley and boys 
visited in Matador, Flomot, and 
Roaring Springs Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield 
Bt Sunday v/ith Mr. and Mrs. 

k*! Malone.

Miss Vera Tl-acker of Post spent 
the week end with Mrs. Dick 
Cowart and the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Yancy of El 
Paso spent last week here. They 
with Mrs. Mattie Perry returned 
to their home Monday.

Mia Anna Lee Anderson and 
jin Burnett were in Amarillo 
atttky.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Whitten of 
Tulia spent Fr'day night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mayfield.

Mrs. A. M. Allred returned 
Thursday from Hollister, Okla. 
where she had been visiting relat
ives.

Mr. and Mrs O. R. Tipps of

Mrs. Hallie Johnston is now | 
living with her son in Floydada, | 
They were here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cowart took 
Mrs. Gilbert P ’nley to Tulia to get

ALACE Theatre
Silverton

FRIDAY and SATURDAY (Matinee and night) 
November 20 and 2 1 -----

“ Apache Trail”
A  TOP NOTCH ACTION PICTURE 

Starring -
LLOYD NOLAN and DONNA REID

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
November 22 and 23 —

“Mrs. Miniver
The best picture of the war. Authentic war scenes from 
England, worked into a heart throbbing drama of life 
when the “ skies rain death” . A  picture you’ll remember 
and talk about for years to come. Presented by a very 
able cast, headed by

W ALTER PIDGEON and GREER GARSON
Admission_____________________ H e and 25c

Thanksgiving Day (Nov. 26) Matinee at 2:00 P. M., 
November 26 and 27 (Night) starting at 8 :00  P. M.

Gone With The Wind’
The original full length picture that swept the South by 
•torm. Called the greatest picture ever filmed. It is 
being brought here again because of many personal 
requests for it.
Matinee Admission------------------------------------20c & ^ c
Night Admission----------------------------------------20c & 50c

.• .. • •• •

L . .

You Can Subscribe

Now for $ 1 2 5
Fort Worth Star-Telegram (including Sunday) _ $7.95
Add for Briscoe County News ----------------------  .75

BOTH _________________________  $8.70
Amarillo Daily News (and Sunday)--------------------$6.95
Add for Briscoe County News —  - ------------------  .75

BOTH _________________ . ____________$7.70
Here are our 1942 Combination rates:

Fort Worth Star-Telegram (6 -d ays)--------------------$6.75
Add for Briscoe County News ---------------------------- .75

BOTH, o n ly ____________    $7.50
Wichita Record-News (or T im es)------------------- $5.50
Add for Briscoe County N ew s----------------------------  .75

B O T H ___________________    $6.25

M

Briscoe County News
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Antelope Flat Newt Boyce Ederu «i.-ho i* in the Coast 
I Guard and is stationed at Beau-

* ■  ̂ . .  mont. Texas is here viaitind hisMrs. Heckman and Mrs. ^
Henry Hackma i ol Sdverton vis
ited m the W N Bullock home one 
day wist week

Mr. A L. Durham 
i Mem|>)u$ hoap'taL

is ill in a

■ in Rock Creek The Rowells are i Luther Campbell.
Mr W. N. Bt Uock who has been s',<iyne Waldrop visited her now livin# at Antelope Flat, 

sick IS improvin* and is able to i p^^enU Mr an-* Mrs L. L. Wal- 
bt up afain. : <jrop over the week end.

Mn. Bertie .Sender^i went to 
Verrcn to be ct the bedside of 
Miss Shirley Sanderson who has 
beer IL

I Mr and Mrs. Sam Hendricks of 
, Leslie visited her parents Mr. and 
•Mrs. L L Waldrop Sunday and 
also attended rhurch here.

(
Mr and Mrs Dan Dean and 

Zack Msited in Amarillo Armistice 
anc attended the open house day 
at the Fly in* Sr boot

Mrs. Justice Rid*e and children 
of Amanllo rrtumed tKitne after 
vlaiLn* her parents Mr and Mrs. 
A L. Durham at the .kntelope 
stort

Rev. Cordell Bales and Mrs. 
Bales of Abileuo was here for his 
regular church dey serv ices at the 
.\ntek>pe Bapt-rt Church every 
1st and 3rd Sundays in each 
month.

Dan Nelse Z\an visited Teddy 
Myers of Bric.* Friday ni*ht.

family of LitUefteld spent Satur-lFaith of Amherst. Mr. and Mrs I infly that he didn’t see how the 
: day and Sunday with Mr. and M rs' Fred Mercer and JunU spent Sun- , folks at home cculd have^learned 
IC. A  Simmoni and Mr. and M rs.' day with Mr and Mrs. U. D. • of the battle so quickly.
Bob McDaniel. Brown j Many of the men were without

____  ____  ' clothes following the naval action.
Orville an.1 Chester Rowell Mr and Mrs F A. FiUferald and two Red Ctoas men collected 

spent the week «nd visitin* friends spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. surplus clothing from other
for the survivors while the third 
landed with the Marines and stay- 

Visitors in the C. A. Simmons . ed with their wounded during 
Charlie Mae and Betty Ann home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs the action.

'Johnson sper* last week with | Jack Fore and ihiWren of Little-^ In a letter »c Campbell. Capt-
their grandmother Mrs. C. M .'field, Mr. and »*ri. Bob McDaniel ain WilUam G Creeman of the 
Chappell and family, V -  and Mrs. Edwin U. S S. Astorio wrote: ’In behalf

____  ' Crass and family. W. E. Burleson of the surviving officers and men
Mrs. Betty Ouffee is spending Bill Price and Billie Earl. Charlie of the U. S. S. .Astoria, I wish to

the week with her daughter Mrs Davis, .Mrs. Weldor Whitford, express to you n ir deepest apprec-
Leonard Nelson, in Tulia. Chester and O r  Ule Rowell »«tjor of the arsisUnce rendered

____ ____ 'by  you and by the .American Red
Linda Beth McDaniel enter- Mr. and M> .̂ W. C. Roberson.' Cross to our otrsonnel at a time 

Uined several c f  her friends last Mr and Mrs. F A. Fitzgerald when all were practically destit-
week with a b'lthday parly. She were bedtime fjcsts in the U D. ute of the esse.'tials for health and
was celebrating her fifth birth- Brown home Tr.day night. com fort”
day. ------  I -----------------------------

____ Mr and Mri Gecrfe Weast Mrs. Biffle Fort of Amarillo

W m V k H r y . . .
Mmy
• .iD E rC N S C

B O N D S
S T A M P S

Mr and Mr*. F, L  Gardner and were bedtime guests of Mr. and spent from Saljrday until Monday

Cecil Durham left Friday for 
Fort Biias where he will be in
ducted into th .‘ army

Rock Creek New*
By Mrs. Bob McDaniel 

Mr and Mrs Jack Fore and

family attended a family reunion Mrs. F. .A. Fiach Sunday night.
Sunday at the heme of her mother ----------  ----------------
Several <rf her brothers and sisters _  . _  ,
were there Red C fO*S ActiVe ' in the J. E. Daniel home.

In the Hope of Helping Our Farmer*.F| 
W e A re Presenting Thi* ^riea

CONCERNING *

FARM  T R A C TO R S IN WARTIMG

Simple AdJuaUaeala Pep Up Tractors
(T h ird  • / m Series o f  Sis 4rU d»a)

By A  P. Pack
Meaegiag td ito r ,  S fin u iflc  Amtmicm v.

Men’* Hats, cleaned & blocked-------75c
Ladies Felt Hats, cleaned_________50c

NOTICE - We can no longer furnish 
hangers, unless you bring your own with 
each garment (except pants». We can 
no longer Imy hangers so we know you 
will understand our position. Thanks.

3 for 25cTIES, cleaned like new _ _
LADIES DRESSES,

cleaned and pressed _ _________ 50c
MEN’S SUITS,

cleaned and pressed____________50c

City Tailors

LYE. Mocker,
f o r3  c a n s

COCO;*, ' ’ olhers’ (in 1-lb. boxes)
2  b o x . 'M  f o r  o n l y

HVLO, Washing Powder,
Large box

MACARONI and Spaghetti,
3 boxes for

25c

25c

20c

10c
STARCH, Linit, 

3 bowe* g .o c

Jersev C on  Flakes 
3 boxc.*; fer 2 3 c

BAKE-RITE,
3 pound (buckets)

BAKING POWDEP, (K . C.) 
25 ounces

PRUNES, No. 10 cans, 
Each

Old Dutch CLEANSER, 
3 cans for

Dick Cowart

75c

20c

39c

25c

Mr*. R L. Johnion spent T u es -j^ ”  Battle Area*
«Uy w^th Mrs R. N. McDaniel Sr.. ------

____ I .American R*d Croas sweaters.
School u still dismissed for cot- kit bags, and comfert supplies, 

ton pulling W - have been fortun- prepared by Red Croas volunteers 
ate in having s 'r ie  pretty weather., ^  widely-aepar.-»ted sections of 
Some farmers h.ave started over ^bts country, were distributed m 
their cotton the »ecc«nd time. ’-be midst of bahie to ttie survivors

___________________  jOf the United Stjtes. .Astoria. Vin-

Franci. L o c U
ccntly announ <cd

Our comm u..ty was saddened suppUes were carried into
by the passing of “ Uncle Buddy" j,y Red Cross Field Dir-
Edwards last 'A ednesday He w as’ ^ ^ ^  g  Campbell and two
loved b> all thjt *.new him. assistants, who w,messed ttie bat

tle from one >.■* the transports the 
M.“s. Aubrey RoweU and V . r s . , j , p * ^

Earl Me.-cer sp-nt the week vnth survivor? and wr^mded

I js t 'w e e k ’s article told how the farmer can pra«ice 
Tiaiiileiunce on his tractor, thus effectively stopping trouble ! 
,t starts. But there is another side to tractor care also, a lid, 
too often is neglected. Tractors are getting harder'usage 
•ver there days, with the struggle to keep up with the 
iemand for agricultural products, 
ind this hard usage causes engine

iidtf

pans to get oui 
of aJiusimeni 

fi

I

power

more irequenl- 
ly than before 
Usually, how- 
e v e r ,  « li e 
c h a n g e s  are 
e f f e c t e d  s o  
gradually that 
they pass un
noticed u n t i l  
I h e y become 
large enough 
lo cause engine 
failure or a sub- 
slaniial reduc- 

delivered by the

klr. and Mrs P. D. Jasper 
Mr. and Mrs. ri. C. Mercer.

and
Comparisons . . .

Mr and Mrs Scott Sm.thee and

Dr. R. F. McCasland
D E N T IST

Heard tc Jones Building

Tulie. Texas

were given clot-bes and k;: bags, 
containing ciga'etres. K-ap. razors,
tooth brushes, j Uy;ng cards, and TO THE DISCRIMINATING b u y -;

ther comfort art:.>s as Uhey lay rr vse say: nuke comparisons! 
on the decks and gangways of
l-he transports fcll^-w.ng battle. Come in and see our stock of 

They were rcredulous at first *̂** Curlee Suits for fall and 
that Red Cross suppi-es could be *':nter. Then compare them on; 
distribu*ed so 't s t  Campbell said ^  styling, work-

I “ let me »eU you t helped the m cr- nt*nship. quality materials and 
ale It was coccrtie evidence that smuine economy, 
the folks at h'vne bad not forgot- The unusualness of these times 

I ten them, and i’  gave them a feel- no‘  altered for one moment. 
Pbofie 291 I were backed ’,’p by Curlee s high standards of peace-

their country. production. There is theI “ One sailor remarked unbeliev - *atne care in selecting materiaU, |
I the same effort to give every man 
who wears Curlee Clothes the ut-

Cedar Chests

A.V INVITATION

most in value.
Ydu will find Curlee Fall and 

' Winter Suits in our stock in a 
I surprisingly wide selection o f ' 
. smart patterns and a complete 
j range of styles, sizes and models— . 
priced right. Come in and make 
your selection today!

tion m
iracior. .

Every farmer can lake steps to 
prevent sucli failure or p.iwer 
lotves. merely by making it a 
practice to tune up the engine 
regularly Kir.i on the lune-up list 
should be the carburetor adjusl- 
meni. This ,hould always be done 
when ilie engine is thoroughly 
warmed up. and is operating on the 
bell at normal load Simply lorn 
down the needle valve until the 
engine misses and backhre. Then 
turn the valve back about a quarter 
of a turn until the engine run  ̂
smoothly This is a correct posi
tion for most efRcient operation 
• Spark plugs are the next thing 
that should be looked at on regu
lar tune-op occasions. They should 
all be removed and the insulators 
cleaned thorooglily, after which the 
gaps should be reset to the correct 
spacing and the plugs replaced 
snugly in their holes He sore, of 
course, that you are using the type 
of plug required by your tractor; 
when operating on gasolme the 
plugs should be of the cold type, 
while tractor engines burning dis
tillate or kerosene must be 
equipped with hot plugs.
H The governor on your tractor 
is the device that keeps the engine 
operating at a constant speed 
which is most efScient for the work

kut

A recent survey showed thsi | 
targe percentage of fata irscH 
are working below peak cfici<ii;i| 
some of them wasting as mKki 
20 percent of the fuel nsed, tlK 
the want of a simpfe tuneBp,tji 
that can be quickly done ii I 
manner outlined above r "

tNrsT Wb k : HifKCt 
TrurSar CagiM

Naw ia the Utsie l«  bring in yawr trartar far geaafjie L H C .  
and Blue Ribban Service. Repairs and narchaaka are getliag ! 
sa do it BOW. We are pleased la serve yap at aay time.

Whiteside &  Co. 
Silverton

In addition to the Cedar Cheats 
we're featuring this week, we 
have a large and varied assort
ment of all kinds of home furn
ishings. We cordially insite you 
to drop into our store any time 
you are in Tulia. W'e're proud of 
our furniture store and want to 
show it to you!

------  K. Ramsey

What ’s worse > 3  5 miles an hour or 0 0  miles an hour?
Value No. 1 —
Constructed throughout of genuine Ten
nessee Red Cedar. Extra large chest with 
full length deep drawer in base and car
ries moth insurance policy.____ $35.15
Value No. 2 -----

f j  X

Large size chest built in accordance with 
government specifications to be moth
proof. ---------------------------------------------Only $29.60
Value No. 3 -----
A 45-inch Cedar Chest con.structed of
three-quarter inch Tennessee Red Cedar. 
Beautifully veneered and finished in a
rich walnut.______________ Only $28.75
Value No. 4 -----
Tray-in-lid Chest; small drawer in base. 
Guaranteed moth proof._______ $25.95

See U* Now For Furniture!
IT MAKES THE PERFECT GIFT 

FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

K. Ramsey Furniture
Phone 86 Tulia, Texa*

Do n ’t  flunk a n  easy o n e ! . , .T h e  prize 
a t stak e is y o u r car!

...Today’s sensible top speed o f 35 is a 
cinch for your cn^ne, compared to un- 
lubricated cold starting—way down at 
00 miles an hour!

People in dead earnest to battle wear 
from the very start are having their 
engines oil-plated, sunply by changing 

ConoTO N motor oil. This oil’s added 
synthetic—with apparent ’ ’magnetic at
traction” —closely bonds lubricant to in
ner engine parts. That’s oil-platino. It 
resembles any protective plating in not 
all ’ ’going els^bere”  while the car 
stands cold.

OiL-PiATiNO doesn’t all quickly drain 
off to tlM crankcase. Oil down there is 
stiD trying to "get a move on " as the 
engine starts, while oil-platino is al- 
t ^ y  futened clear up to the topmost 
piston rings. It’s there ahead o f rampant 
wear in starting cold. It’s there the rest 
oftbe time, too. Andso the strong liquid- 
type film o f Conoco Nrt> is sliding be
tween otL-PLATED surfaces. Not much 
look-in for wartime wear. Better change 
at Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco sta
tion. He knows your correct Winter 
grade o f Conoco N rti. Continental Oil Co.

J n I U Elect yourself to  the o n ce-a-we«K 
CLU» at Your MUeage Merchants

FREE Conoco sution. Choose your own
regular day to have him check tireSi

oil, radiator and battery. Hia systeiMtic at
tention means trouble-prevention. He’ll •’*1^*: 
in advance on lubrication and anything tns 
he finds you need for tht duration of your cor

. FOR YOUR COUNTRYCARE FOR YOUR CAR.

CONOCO

motor oil

_  JACK I 
Igatoo Roa la th e  Cos! ■ . 15 local 

,pot *n<i lyjnch of

to be doe* With Ihi, 
of adtutimeni, the tnfi««
Will vary and power lo*t % 
suit W hen tuning up the 
check the engine speed wJ! 
speed counter on the belt psiwl 
the >peed is not what it ,ho«W 
or vane* considerably, the ^  
nor. Itself  should be checM 
wear and for reduced leaiMsi 
llie spring Tins trouble, 
encountered, should be re«a:,j 
immediately in order to pn 
maximum engine eflicieacy.

If the valve, on your tractori. 
gine are not working f.' 
tii.re will be another losiofLuJ 
Make sure that the lapyet dei. 
ance is not too small or too zru 
by cheeking with a feeler wheat 
engine is ai operating temper,'̂
If the valves are held opet' 
insufficient clearance, the n 
and seats will be burned; if t 
IS too much clearance, the q.. 
will not open all the way aMi 
sufficient fuel will be draws 
the cvlinders. In either ca,ep 
will be lost, and in the iru 
the valves and >eats will M«al 
badly damaged.

Last but by no'meani 
the question of ignitios tisli 
This IS a railier delicate job, i 
should only be attempied if 
have available the fompUie i* 
siructions in the fninati.;s;.4 
manual If not. belter have 
serviee man do the work. It i 
event, however, you ihesld 
include a check of ignitioa 
and connections in yosr ittne-i

T u ll  I m p le m e n t  Co.|
Silverton Telephone 36

I  f
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